
 

 

 

 

 

Camping at Ashburnham Place - 2023 
 

Ashburnham Place is set in 220 acres of beautiful East Sussex countryside. This feature makes us the ideal location for 

large Church events and Summer festivals. Camping is available as an additional option when a group residential 

booking is made for the main building (minimum 250) as part of your event.  
 

We have two camping areas available: the South Lawn and the Walled Garden which are open from the end of May 

to the beginning of September each year. 
 

The South Lawn is situated alongside Broad Water Lake and is large enough to take up to 1000 campers, or hold a 

marquee and tents. The Walled Garden campsite is situated in part of the 4 acre walled garden and kitchen garden.  It 

is able to accommodate between approximately 20-200 campers or there is the potential space for groups to erect a 

marquee alongside a smaller number of tents.   
 

Camping Facilities – additional charges to consider when camping 
We are not a dedicated campsite but offer our grounds to groups with numbers in excess of 250. All camping areas 

are green field sites with no shower or washroom facilities. Groups wishing to camp will have an additional fixed cost 

in addition to site fees for: 

- Hire of toilet blocks and shower blocks - Site Personnel (set up/cleaning of toilets/rubbish clearance/etc.) 
- Insurance     - 10% Management Fee 

Please contact us to discuss and arrange for a quote for these facilities. 
 

Camper’s Site Fees 
Sites fees cover from 4.00pm on day of arrival until 10.00am on day of departure.  

 

Camper’s Site Fees 
06/21 

 2 nights 3 nights 4 nights 5 nights 7 nights 

Catered Camping  
(For Groups of up to 200) 

- all meals served in main house 
 

Adult £100.00 £150.00 £200.00 £250.00 £350.00 

Child& 
Youth (5-17) 

£50.00 £75.00 £100.00 £150.00 £175.00 

Self Catering 
For Groups of 200+ (up to 5000) 

 

Adult £20.00 £30.00 £40.00 £50.00 £75.00 

Child & 
Youth (5-17) 

£10.00 £15.00 £20.00 £25.00 £35.00 

*VAT (Value Added Tax) 
All prices exclude VAT.  
If you comply with the following three conditions which are set by HM Revenue & Customs, and you provide us with the 
necessary supporting evidence, you will be exempt from paying VAT on camper’s site fees. All infrastructure costs incur VAT. 
If these conditions are not met VAT at the current rate (currently 20%) will be added to your final invoice.   

 You can confirm that that you are booking on behalf of a school or college, a local or central government department, or a non-profit 
organisation such as a church, charity or professional body.  
 

 You can confirm that there is a substantial educational element (60%) to your conference, such as Bible / Christian teaching. 
And you can provide us with a full programme including timings, speakers and titles before you arrive.  
 

 You can confirm that you are making a charge to everyone attending your conference. 
 

Event Infrastructure 
We would be happy to quote for any event infrastructure that you would like us to provide: 

Marquee Hire, Stage & Stage Lighting, Power & House Lighting, Electrical Distribution, PA System , Projector & 

Screens, Chairs, Tables, Floor Matting, Fire Extinguishers 


